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UNITED STATES

--IS

PIONEER BANK

CAPITAL, SURPLUS, UNDIVIDED
AND STOCKHOLDERS' LIABILITY

DEPOSITORY OF GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK FUNDS

DR. W. EARL BLAKE

DENTIST

First National Bank BldB., Suite 9

and 10. Entrance First Ave.

Phones: Office, 109; Res., 488--

DR. J. E. EXDELMAN

DENTIST

Citizens Banking & Trust Co. Bldg.
Suite 3 & 4

ASHLAND, ORE.

DR. F. II. JOHNSON,

DENTIST,
Beaver Bldg., East Main and First

Sts., Ashland, Oregon.

Phones: Office 178, Res. S50--

DR. J. 8. PARSON.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office a. Residence, Main Si.reet

Phone 242 J.

G. V. GREGG, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office: 1 and 2 Citizens Banking and

Trust Co. building. Phone 69.
Residence: 93 Bush Street. Resl

dence phone 230 R.
Office hours: 9 to 12a. m., 2 to 5 p

m. Calls answered day or night.

A. J. FAWCETT, M. D.

Homeopath!
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, Payne Bldg., adjoining Cit
izens and Trust Co. mag.

Residence, 9 Granite street. '

Massage, Electric Light Baths, Elec
tricity.

With Dr. Fawcett, Payne Building
JULIA R. McQUILKIN,

SUPERINTENDENT.
Telephone 306-J- .

Every day excepting Sunday.

F. A. KORMANN, PH. D.,

All kinds of Analytical Work, includ
ing Assaying. Accuracy guar-

anteed.
Laboratory with Hygienol Chemical

Lompany.
ASHLAND, OREGON.

TOYSON SMITH, M. T. D,

Graduate American College of
Mechano-Therap- y, of Chicago.

STEPHENSON BLDG.,

21 North Main, - ASHLAND, ORE

W. F. Bowen, E. O. Smith,
Phone 232-J-. Phone 200-- J

BOWEN & SMITH
ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 7 and 8, Citizens Banking &

Trust Co. Building. 1'iione ioi.

MISS THORNE

Graduate Nurse
04 THIRD STREET

PHONE 309-J- .

MRS. F. H. CHAMBERLAIN

Graduate Nurse
279 Liberty Street

PHONE 410-- 3.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
MoimDiinv Pnmn. No. 6565. M. W

A., meets the 2d and 4th Friday
of each month in Memorial nau.
M. S. K. Clark, V. C; G. H. Hedberg,
Clerk. Visiting neignDors are
dlally invited to meet with us

CHAUTAUQUA PARK CLUB.

Regular meetings of the Chautau
qua Park Club second ana iounn rri-day-

of each mouth at 2:30 p. m.
MRS. F. R. MERRILL, Pres.

MRS. JENME FAUCETT, Sec.

Civic Improvement Club.

The regular meeting of the Ladles
PUI. Inrniumnnt f!lllh Will be held
on the second and fourth Tuesdays of
each month at 2:30 p. m., at me
merclal C'ub rooms.

SUNSET MAGAZINE and Ashland
Tidings one year $2.75 to old or new
subscribers. Regular price of Sunset
Maeazine is J1.50 per year.

Ashland Tidings and Weekly Ore--

gonlan one year, ?2.50.

NATIONAL BANK

Security-Servi-ce

THE-

OF ASHLAND

PROFITS (PITT AAft AA
OYER $1J,VUIMJU

HOKE SMITH.

United States Senator From
Georgia, Talked of For Cabinet.

, yvy f

Photo by American l'ress Association.

"How To Pull Stumps'
A most valuable pamphlet. Tells

and illustrates how to clear stump
land at the lowest known cost per
acre by devices just perfected. Free
to owners of stump and who send
me their names. John A. Gorman,
1112 Western Ave., Seattle.

Airedale Terriers
The dog for tlie city or country.

Guards, pals and porting.

LADDIX KENNEL
ESTACADA, ORE.

MEM CURE
TO STAY CURED

May he yoa have
been treated and
onljr helped temper-raril- r

or not at all.
Has your trouble
till the upper band

of your Do not dos- -

Consult mefair. lot me toll
you whether you ever
can be cured. It I
take your case I
CURE yon. I will
Rive my time and my
attention to your
case so that you will
go away cured and

treated thousands. I have cored thousand.
Let me rare you. lam the only physician in
Portland treating ail menu of men exclusively

NOW IMPROVED"606" AND MODIFIED

FOR BLOOD P0I80N
It is now two years line the Introduction

of the New (iprmiin Itemed y for ltluod
Dlflortfprti, and during that time I have ad.
nitniHtered uua preparation in several thou-
sand ewes. I have given this remedy a
severe tet, and I can aay without fear of
contradiction that ft is the frreateKt discovery
of the age and the HIST KKMEDY ON
EARTH for Blood I'oison, regard lew of
the tttage of the ailment or the symptoms
present. Don't believe doctors who tell you

I introduce It Directly Into the Blood
by the Intravenous Method. My equip-
ment for the Bdmlninterinn of this remedy
Is the finest on the Coast, and 1 give yon the
Genuine German Itemed? in the KlahtWay. Yon come to my otflre, receive the
treatment, go about your work as usual and
in 10 days time all symptoms disappear.
Why should yon continue taking poisonous
and other injurious drugs into your stomach
for years when you can come to mo and be
cured

TITI7 A IT HfW IWt despair.
w w unu. xvmui.v Bcienoe has at

lost found a sure cure. Anlmul Serum
(lymph compound) U the remedy that has
never disappointed my patients. It s not a
medicine, but extracted cslls from younR.
vigorous animals, used by me to rebuild and
vitalise the human organs, Itegartllena ofAge. Don't persist in treat-
ments, that always fail. Come and receive a
Certain Cure.

AUTOGENOUS VACCINES
promptly eradicate chronic urethral, pros-
tate and bladder diweaaea and rheumatism.
If yon have a chronical case you think incur-able- ,

come and be cured at my Kink. My
Fees are Low and prompt Kuaulta Guar-
anteed.

I treat all disorders of men. Including
Varicose Veins, Hydrocele, Bladder. Kid-
ney and Prostatic disorders. My treatment
for Varicose Veins and Hydrocele is abso-
lutely painless, does not detain you from your
work or homo, and a permanent cure is effect-
ed in one treatment

CONSULTATION At office by
niai, 'laming maD

1" U should neglect thisFn opportunity to get my
expert opinion about

his trouble. My office is open all day from
9 a. nutoH p. m and Sundays from 10 to 12
only. Ailing men out of town who cannot
call, write for self examination blank.

C.K.HDLSMAFU1.D.
221 Morrison St., cor. First i

Portland, Oregon:

ASIILA.VD TIDINC9 PAGE BEYEX

CAREFUL" OF THEIR COWS.

1st of Jersey See to It That the Breed
Is Kept Absolutely Purs.

Undoubtedly the little island of Jer-
sey bus been enriched by the profit of
Its cotvs. In modern days potnto rais-
ing and fruit culture have helped, but
it is the solid, continual profit of the
cattle that has made the island rich.

So carefully do they tend them there
and so frugal are they of waste in
trodden pastures, says Our Dumb Ani-
mals, that they actually tether their
animnlH, and the children or indoor
servnnts shift them at morn, noon and
nlKbt

Gentleness is their cue in handling
the calf, which, after a dose of moth-
er's milk, has to be content with skim-mil- k,

or sklllegalee. She Is haltered
and fed by bund and becomes docile
and gentle and when two years old
yields indoors or out her bountiful
bucketful of frothy, rich milk to the
quiet women folk who milk her.

The Jersey breed Is kept pure by
stringent laws against the Importation
of foreign stock. The summer pastur-
age is very rich, and cattle remain out
from May till October, but during the
winter they are always comfortably
boused.

The milk is used almost exclusively
In making butter. A good Jersey will
make an average of a pound of butter
every day In the year. The Jersey is
beautiful In form, and her abounding
dairy products make her a favorite
with the household, an ornament to
any farm or estate and a source of
great profit to her owner.

PYRAMID OF GIZEH

NO LONGER ENIGMATIC.

Unexpected Conclusions.
The very stones of tne Great Pyramid

of Gizeb are crying out In no uncer
tain tones. Every inch of the massive
structure, with unerring precision, re-

veals the solutions to problems which
for centuries civilized natious have
spent fabulous sums in vain to find
and which men of science have encuuu
tered hardships to analyze.

This wonderful testimony of the
Great Stone Witness, with its general
description and storehouse of Truth,
scientific, historic and prophetic, with
Hible allusions to it. the importance of
Its location nnd verifications of as
tronomical and geographical deduc
tions. is an extensive chapter of a vol
ume which may be obtained by send-
ing 35 cents to the Watch Tower So-

ciety, 17 Hicks Street, Brooklyn.

Stung.
"What does the busy bee teach us,

Freddie?"
"Not to go too near the hive, uacl."

-- London Tntler

SHE WAS A CREOLE.

Her Visitor Was Sorry For That Until
Hs Was Enlightened.

It was snowing in the north, but in
?Iew Orleans the air was as soft as
May, and iu a par-de- brilliant with
flowers and sunshine the winter vis-
itors drank after luncheon the famous
Creole coffee.

"How good this Creole coffee is!"
aid a young man.
"1 make it." said the hostess. "I am.

you know, a creole"
The young man looked shocked, hurt.

'Well, after all," he said In a low voice,
"you can't help that, and I'm sure no
sensible persou thinks any the worse of
you." !

His hostess, who was very beautiful,
with bair and eyes like night, laughed
merrily.

"Define the word 'creole,' " she said.
And the young man replied. "A Creole

Is a descendant of French or Spanish
immigrants, with a touch of negro
blood in his or her veins."

"And the word means Just the oppo
site!' the woman cried. "A creole Is a
descendant of French or Spanish I in mi- -

grants whose veins hold not a drop of
negro blood."

"Well, well! I didn't know that"
"No!" she Bald. "Nobody from the ;

north does. The word creole is prob--

ably the unique word of the dictionary,
a word that is universally misunder
stood. Why. it Is as though you thought
tip there in the north that white meant
black." New York Tribune.

The Montenegrins.
It is only in recent years that Monte-

negrins have begun to appreciate the
services of the hospital, llulme Boa-ma-

after visiting the country in 188!,
wrote that the people "take very little
care of their children, and only the
sound and strong grow up. In after
life, too, they are extremely averse to
sanitary precautions or medical treat-
ment, and a sick Montenegrin is almost
synonymous with a dead man. At least
he at once gives himself up and. If he
recovers, looks upon It ns a curious
freak In nature's laws. The few who
reluctantly submit to losing an arm or
a leg invariably refuse anaesthetics
and converse with their friends, smok-
ing a cigarette while the knife and
saw are at work."

What They Stole.
To Walter Damroseh at the end of

one of his concerts at Aeolian hall, in
New York, an admirer showed a piece
of music that had been palpably plagia-
rized from one of the numbers in "The
Dove of Pe'we."

But Mr. Damroseh took the plagia-
rism with guod humor:

"They've only stolen a march on me."
be said

First National Bank
Oldest National Bank in Jackson Connty

Efficient Service Courteous Treatment

THEY A IA DEMAND IT.

Ashland, Like Every City and Town
in the I n ion, Ueceives It.

People with kidney ills want to be
cured. When one suffers the tor-
tures of an aching back, relief is
eagerly sought for. There are many
remedies today that relieve, but not
permanently. Doan's Kidney Pills
have brought lasting results to thou- -
sands. Here is proof of merit from
this vicinity.

Mrs. William Charley, Grape'
street, Medford, Ore., says: "The
public statement I gave in praise of
Doan's Kidney Pills in 1907 still
holds good. 1 occasionally take this
remedy and find that It keeps my
kidneys in proper working order. A
fall was the cause of kidney com-- ;
plaint in my case. The kidney secre- -

'

tions were unnatural and sometimes
I had such acute pains In my back
that I could hardly bend over. I did
not sleep well and despite the use of
plasters, liniments and remedies of!
various kinds, I continued to suffer.
While In that condition, Doan's Kid-
ney Pills were brought to my atten-
tion and, procuring a box. I com-
menced taking them. In about two
weeks I felt better and the contents
of four boxes made me well. I have
recommended Doan's Kidney Pills to
many other people."

For sale by all dealers. Price 5 0
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Old papers for sale at the Tidings

HSHLWND
Storage and Transfer Co.

C. P. BATIKS, Proprietor.

Two warehouses near Depot
Goods of all kinds stored at reasona-
ble rates.

A General Transfer Business.
Wood and Itock Springs Coal

Phone 117.
Offive 99 Oak Street.
ASHLAND, nnrcooiv

If you have ideas if you can think we will show
you the secrets of this new

no or
No is wanted.

The demand photo plays is
The big film are heaven and
earth" in their to get good plots to

tlie ever They are
$100 and more for single or written ideas.

all the hie film the of
photo plays, ae located in or near New York City. Be-

ing right on the s. ot and at all times just what
S"rt of plots are wanted hy the our 8ales

lias a over
tituated in distant cities.

We have received many letters from the big film
such as

Luhin, SOax, Imp, Hex,
Etc., u ruing us to send photo plays to them.

We want more writers and we'll teach you the
secrets of success.

We are selling photo plays written by people who "never
before wrote a line for

we can do the same for you. If you can
think of only one good idea every week and will write it
out as by us and it sells for only $25, a low

YOU WILL EARN $100 FOR SPARE TIME WORK.

Send your name and address at onco for
free COpy nf our book,

Don't Don't argue. Write now and learn
just what this new may mean for you and
your future.

Crescent City.
Special facilities for tourist parties

at the Bay Hotel pnd annex, Crescent
City. Hot and coM water, baths and
rooms en suite. 22-t- f

FISH

KEEPS OUT ALL THE RAIN

LNTEO

Water
These Cannot

Reflex Edces V Run In At
Protect You oYV The Front

Waterproof Durable

$3.00 Everywhere
A. J. TOWER CO.

BOSTON 3KSS
Tower Canadian Limited, iCTMBOv

Toronto 812
-- a win'- -

HOl'KH OP COMPORT

Hotel Manx
Powell Street at O'PurrclI

SAX FRANCISCO

Best located and most popular
hotel in the city.
for Oregonlans; commodious lob-
by; running ice water in each
room; service. Bus
at train. A la carte service. Ideal
stopping place for ladles traveling
alone.

Management,
CHESTER W. KELLEY.

"Meet Mo nt the Manx."

Write Ideas fog Moving Picture Plays
VfTYff T CAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS AND
EXJKJ EARN $25.00 OR MORE WEEKLY

We Will Show You How!

fascinating profession, posi-
tively experience literary excellence necessary.

"flowery language"

practically unlimited.
manufacturers "moving

attempts enough
supply increasing demand. offering

scenarios

Nearly companies buyers

knowing
producers, De-

partment tremendous advantage agencies

manufacturers, Vitagraph, Edison, Esssanay,
Reliance, Champion, Comet,

Melies,
gladly

publication."

Ferhaps

directed figure,

MONTHLY

1701717VEiEi illustrated "MOV-
ING PICTURE PLAYWKIT1NG."

hesitate.
profession

NATIONAL AUTHORS'
INSTITUTE

TOWER'S BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

SPyrftS.

Headquarters

metropolitan

1543 Broadway
NEW YORK CITY

B9


